Student Services Council  
April 26, 2012  
SSB Conference Room  

AGENDA  

CSSO Report  
LACCD Student Services Issues  
- Budget Update  
- Proposing new Contract Education Job description  
- Student Employment series that pays into retirement  
- District-wide student email project  
- FON Update  
- Process mapping for SIS system/SIS Update  
- Student Mental Health Grant – Celena Alcala  
- Achieving the Dream Initiative  

General Business  
- EAP - Sherron Rouzan  
- Veteran Services - Sherron Rouzan  
- FPIP Policy - Yvonne Simone  
- Commencement Ceremony Update - Celena Alcala  
- Alert-U emergency notification  

Construction Project Update  

Projects removed from Moratorium  
- Campus Entry gateway  
- CE renovation  

Construction Projects still on Moratorium  
- TLC  
- Plant facilities storage  
- Physical Education and Dance  
- Watson Center 2  

Important Dates  
May 19- Celebrating Excellence and GC/SSB ribbon cutting  
June 5- Commencement  

Next meeting: Thursday, May 24, 2012, 10 a.m. to Noon  
SSB Multipurpose Room